On Sat & Sun July 18 & 19, 1998
Roller Skate Land-East in Santee hosted the Roller Figure Skating event for the California State Games.
The medal winners were:

**Ladies Freestyle Level I (one)**
1. Amanda Lingenfelter, Santee
2. Jennifer Hollin
3. Brandy Gunn

**Boys Freestyle Level I**
1. Jonathan Hollin, Rialto
2. Cody Cooley, Santee

**Elementary Boys Freestyle**
1. Jonathan Hollin, Rialto
2. Michael Duquette, Huntington Beach

**Sophomore Ladies Freestyle**
1. Shannon Lopez, Santee
2. Michelle Asatorian, Glendale

**Juvenile Girls Freestyle**
1. Alyssa Karnopp, Santee
2. Amanda Holms, Huntington Beach
3. Jennifer Hollin, Rialto
Freshman Ladies Freestyle
1. Lindsey Karnopp  
2. Heather Salberg

Roller Dance Skating Level I - Children
1. Jennifer Hollin  
2. Monica Amir  
3. Samantha Ebright

Roller Dance Skating Level I - Adults
1. Kathleen Shoup  
2. Judith Gray

Roller Dance Skating - Juvenile Division
1. Monica Amir  
2. Jennifer Hollin  
3. Jonathan Hollin

Roller Dance Skating Level II(two) - Adults
1. Kathleen Shoup  
2. Judith Gray

Roller Dance Skating - Adult Senior
1. Judith Gray  
2. Kathleen Shoup
School Figures - Juvenile
1. Jennifer Hollin
2. Monica Amir

School Figures - Masters Men + Ladies
1. Kieith Kielas
2. Pauline Faries

School Figures - Level I - Adults
1. Judith Gray

School Figures - Level I - Children
1. Monica Amir
2. Jennifer Hollin
3. Samantha Ebright

Precision Team Skating:
Recreational Division
1. Team Roler King, Roseville

Competitive Division
1. Team Glendale - Adults
2. Team Roler King, Roseville
3. Team Glendale, Children